
 WATCH     MAY     23,     2023 

 HYDRANT     FLUSHING 
 The     Fire     Department     will     begin     hydrant     flushing     on     Monday,     May     22     and     will     continue 
 for     several     days     until     completed.     Brown     water     may     occur     –     run     cold     water     until     clear. 

 PRIDE     UPDATES 
 ****     need     someone     to     help     rototill     the     Community     garden.     If     you     can     help,     contact 
 Pam  lakeflower@neo.rr.com 

 Tues.     May     23     at     3:00  We     are     in     need     of     people     to     help  fill     the     Village     pots     with     soil 
 We     will     be     filling     them     at     Pam     and     Bob’s     at     244     Clover     Cliff.     Please     let     me     know     if     you 
 can     help. 

 Wed     May     24      Our     annual     "Pot     party"  where     we     will     finish  planting     the     pots.      After     the 
 planting     we     will     have     our  potluck     dinner     at     6:00  Please  bring     a     dish     to     share     and     your 
 own     drink     and     plan     on     a     fun     evening     with     friends     and     neighbors.     Not     everyone     needs     to 
 plant     just     come     for     the     party     at     244     Clover     Cliff     Dr. 

 Friday     May     26     Concert     with     Greg     and     Jill  on     Shorefield  Dr.     Always     an     entertaining 
 evening     you     don't     want     to     miss     .     Bring     your     golf     cart     or     a     chair. 

 Sunday     May     28     7:00  ……Golf     Cart     and     wheels     parade.     Roll  in     summer     with     your 
 decorated     Golf     Cart     or     wheeled     vehicle…..     Parade     starts     at     the     Village     Inn     and     goes 
 down     Beachside     Dr.     and     thru     the     Village     .Get     your     family     and     friends     together     and     have 
 fun     and     get     creative!  If     you     are     going     to     be     in     the  parade,     please     meet     at     the     Village 
 inn     at     6:30.     Parade     starts     at     7:00  ….We     will     end     up  at     Point     Park     for     the  FREE     ice 
 cream     social.     All     residents     and     friends     are     invited. 

 ELECTRIC     and     GASOLINE     VEHICLE     OPERATION     IN     THE     VILLAGE 

 Please     Read     Below.     Deputy     Harhay     sent     some     clarifying     information     on     operating 
 requirements     for  “Electric”  Bike/Scooters/Unicycles/Segways  from     State     Highway 
 patrol. 
 Those     various     vehicles     that     have     a  “gasoline”  power  motor     scooters/small     motorcycles 
 and     etc.     must     have     a     license     plate     and     observe     all     vehicle     legal     requirements,     which 
 would     include     age     of     operator. 
 Thanks     for     helping     keep     our     village     and     residents     safe. 
 You     can     always     call     Alan     at     330-701-7879     if     you     need     additional     clarity. 



 Alan     Robbins,     Safety     Committee     Chair     and     Mayor     Dodaro 

 From:  James     Harhay     <  jharhay@ohmedinaco.org  > 
 Subject:  Electric     scooters     in     the     Village 

 I     know     there     have     been     several     questions     reference     electric     scooters     /     bikes     /     segway's 
 being     rode     in     the     village.     Here     is     the     latest     from     a     State     Highway     patrol     Sgt.... 

 I     spoke     to     the     Highway     Patrol     and     the     Sgt     informed     me     they     classify     them     as     scooters 
 for     enforcement     purposes. 

 ●  ORC     4511.214(A)(3),     (violation     is     a     MM)     says     you     cannot     operate     electric 
 scooters     on     any     road     with     a     speed     limit     higher     than     45mph. 

 ●  A     new     section     just     passed     last     year     requires     a     sticker     from     the     manufacturer 
 that     states,     manufacturer,     maximum     speed     and     others. 

 ●  No     license     or     helmet     requirements. 
 ●  Private     land     and     private     property     owners     (like     the     school)     can     restrict     them     as 

 well. 

 As     you     know     all     the     speed     limits     inside     the     Village     are     well     under     45     MPH,     which     means 
 they     ARE     legal     to     ride     on     the     Village     streets.     Please     pass     this     information     forward     to 
 other     council     members     /     mayor     /     or     other     concerned     citizens.     As     always,     if     you     have     any 
 questions     please     don't     hesitate     to     ask. 

 -Deputy     Jim     Harhay     #135 

 NORTHERN     OHIO     RAILWAY     MUSEUM 
 Public     operation     for     2023     is     fast     approaching.     Starting     on     Saturday,     May     27th     you     can 
 join     us     for     a     trolley     ride     into     the     past.     Trolley     rides     will     commence     on     the     hour     beginning 
 at     11:00     A.M.,     with     the     last     ride     of     the     day     occurring     at     3:00     P.M.     Fares     are     as     follows: 
 Adults     13     and     above     $5,     children     6-12     $2,     children     5     and     under     are     free. 
 Shaker     Heights     Rapid     Transit     car     12     was     built     in     Cleveland     by     the     G.C.     Kuhlman     Car 
 Company.     On     your     ride     you     are     surrounded     by     the     beautiful     natural     woodwork     and 
 brass     fixtures.     You     are     seated     in     vintage     rattan     seats.     Nothing     plastic,     vinyl     or     stainless 
 steel     like     a     modern     rapid     transit     car     to     experience.     It     is     a     trip     to     the     past,     and     you     are 
 immersed     in     it.     So     join     us     for     a     trip     back     to     the     trolley     era. 
 Opening     on     May     27th     for     the     2023     season.     Only     45     minutes     from     Cleveland     and     30 
 minutes     from     Akron.     See     you     on     the     trolley! 
 Northern     Ohio     Railway     Museum 
 5515     Buffham     Rd. 



 Seville,     Ohio 

 JULY     4     PARADE 
 ANNOUNCEMENT:     ROCK-N-ROLL     PARADE     THEME 
 Get     ready     to     rock     and     roll     all     day     long     because     the     Chippewa     Lake     Lions     Club     is     thrilled 
 to     announce     the     most     electrifying     4th     of     July     Parade     yet!     The     Village     is     turning     up     the 
 volume     and     shaking     things     up     with     a     mind-blowing     Rock-n-Roll     Parade     Theme!     Mark 
 your     calendars     for     July     4th     and     prepare     for     a     music-filled     extravaganza     that     will     blow 
 you     away! 

 This     year,     we're     bringing     the     spirit     of     rock     and     roll     to     life,     celebrating     the     legendary 
 icons,     timeless     hits,     and     rebellious     energy     that     have     shaped     the     world     of     music.     It's     time 
 to     channel     your     inner     rock     star,     unleash     your     wildest     stage     presence,     and     join     us     for     a 
 day     of     head-banging,     foot-stomping,     and     air-guitar     shredding     fun! 
 Here's     a     glimpse     of     what     you     can     expect     at     the     Rock-n-Roll     Parade: 

 ●  Jaw-Dropping     Floats:     Witness     the     transformation     of     Lake     Road     into     a     rolling 
 rock     show!     Be     ready     to     be     blown     away     by     stunningly     decorated     floats     paying 
 homage     to     rock     legends,     complete     with     eye-popping     visuals,     blaring     speakers, 
 and     mind-blowing     performances. 

 Calling     All     Rockers:     This     event     wouldn't     be     complete     without     you!     Grab     your     leather 
 jackets,     don     your     favorite     band     t-shirts,     and     bring     your     inner     rock     star     to     life.     Feel     free     to 
 dress     up     as     your     favorite     rock     legends     and     let     your     enthusiasm     shine     through     as     we 
 rock     the     Chippewa     Lake     Lions     Club     4th     of     July     Parade     like     never     before! 
 Stay     tuned     for     more     details     and     announcements     leading     up     to     the     Rock-n-Roll     Parade. 
 We     can't     wait     to     see     you     join     the     rocking     crowd     and     make     this     event     an     absolute     blast! 
 Get     ready     to     experience     the     power     of     rock     and     roll     firsthand     and     create     memories     that 
 will     last     a     lifetime. 
 Visit     our     website     for     more     information     and     to     find     your     parade     entry     form. 
 https://chippewalakelions.com/ 
 Let's     crank     up     the     volume     and     get     ready     to     rock     the     parade     together! 

 LEARN     TO     SKI 
 Have     you     ever     wanted     to     try     to     water     ski??     Here’s     your     chance     to     try     FOR     FREE!     No 
 experience     needed     &     all     ages     are     welcome.     Sign     up     now     to     save     your     spot     for     our     learn 
 to     ski     at     Chippewa     Lake----Pre     Registration     required.     Brought     to     you     by     the  Chippewa 
 Lake     Water     Ski     Show     Team  .     Clinic     at     The     Beach     on     June  11     from     8     AM     till     noon.     Sign 
 up     at  https://chippewaskiteam.com/learn-to-water-ski/ 

https://chippewalake.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f03ffd429dc63b090f2c5b71b&id=5f7fd9c53f&e=705a234190
https://chippewalake.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f03ffd429dc63b090f2c5b71b&id=df998aec97&e=705a234190
https://chippewalake.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f03ffd429dc63b090f2c5b71b&id=df998aec97&e=705a234190
https://chippewalake.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f03ffd429dc63b090f2c5b71b&id=f0d827114a&e=705a234190


 FREE     MEAL 
 The     CrossPointe     Church     free     monthly     Community     Meal     will     be     served     on     Friday,     May 
 26  th  from     5     to     6PM.      The     meal     will     be     served     take  out     only.     On     the     menu…beef     and 
 cheddar     sandwiches,     fresh     cut     French     fries,     fruit     and     for     dessert…chocolate     Bundt 
 cake.      There     is     no     beverage.      A     note     to     our     friends     in     the     Gloria     Glens/Chippewa     Lake 
 area     ONLY…     if     you     do     NOT     have     transportation     to     come     to     CrossPointe     to     pick     up     a 
 meal,     you     may     call     the     church     office     at     330-975-4309  by     Saturday,     May     20  th  to     request 
 delivery     to     your     home.  This     service     is     provided     by  CrossPointe     volunteers,     so     is 
 available     only     if     needed,     and     only     in     the     Chippewa     Lake/Gloria     Glens     area. 
 If     you     would     like     to     enjoy     this     delicious     meal,     please     observe     these     very     important 
 instructions:      come     to     CrossPointe     between     5     and     6PM     on     Friday,     May     26  th  and     follow 
 the     directions     of     the     volunteers     outside     the     front     doors. 
 CrossPointe     is     located     at     7230     Lake     Road,     near     the     intersection     of     Chippewa     and     Lake 
 Roads.      If     you     need     more     information,     please     call     the     church     office     at     330-975-4309. 
 This     meal     is     sponsored     in     cooperation     with     the     Chippewa     Lake     Lions     Club. 

 FUN     FOR     KIDS 
 The     Village     is     hosting     a     summer     kick     off     kid's     event     -     games     and     fun     -     come      at     1:00pm. 
 Saturday     June     10th     @     Point     Park. 


